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t.Set ...... îrst Par1Hament of Upper Canckde met et Niagara,
1 92 Trlit Ilteri, .-e

:9. su 1....xlhsundetaflcv 7ItU Quebec surrettdered
to the British, z?5g

gî, \Vcd..Sir Waltcr Scott d'e, ed 2
25: Stin tfit Sundaý,a/ter Triiy
2b \Ved ... W. H. Ble raint Chanrefl1or UI. C., 1849.

TORONTO. SEPrEMBER .5, 1887.

THE following alterations have been
made in the date of the Chancery Sittings
at the follow-iig places ;-Kingston will be
held on gth' Noveîiiter instead Of 12th

September ; Peterborough will be hield on
27 th October instead of 27t11 Septemnber;
Barrie will be held oati st Noveraber in-
stead of Tothi C ..tober, Mr. J ustice Fer-
guson wvill take the Woodstock Sittings
instead of Mr. justice Robertson.

Mr. justice Robertson, in addition to
lus Chancery Sittings, wvill hold the As-
size, at Owen Sound art1 26th Septenîbr,
Ottawva on 3 rd Octaber, Peinbroke 17tli
October.

A LZARNIED Q.C. in the city of Winnipeg
bias, we are informed, put up at the door-
way of his office a litige black signboard,
four feet long and three feet wide, on which
are printed in large gold Ictters:

l3arrister, etc.,

tlie letters Q.C. being three tunes the size
of the others.

This inethod of advertising lias, at ail
events, the merit of novelty. and we are
infornied it excites great curiosîty among
the uninitiated as ta the nieaning of the
letters Q.C. Sanie think they cannot
miean "lQueen's Counsel," otherwise

IlBarrister," etc., would not have been
added, because no mani can be a Queenýs
Counsel unless hie is a barrister, and to
add barrister after Q.C. is like adding the
words Ilbiped, masculine gender." While
the learned gentleman may be congratu-
lated on the fertility of his ideas, and his
ability ta create a mystery out of a very
simple mnatter, yet we think it is to be re-
gretted that these qualities should be
exercised in a way that is calculated tg
make his professional bretlîern conclude
that he hias forgatten the naxini noblesse
oblige.

A POINT of saine novelty and imnport-
ance was recently considered by the.
Chancellor in Chambers, in re Hall. The
fa'zts of the case were as follows :-An in-
testate had left arnong hîs assets a promis-
sory note for $5ao made hy bis son; tha
son liad predeceased the intestate and Iiis
estate wvas insolvent; lie however left
issue, and the question subniitted ta the
Chancellor wvas whiether the $5oo due on
the promissory should be broughit into
hotch-pot as an advan cernent made ta
the -iin, or whether it coulu be set off
against the distributive shares xvhich the
children of the maker were entitied ta of
the intesý estate. The point wvas
raised by the adminîstrator as against the
grandchildren on an application ta which
the el:ler ncxt of kmn were not parties, and
consequently the learr.ed Chancellor was
unable ta dispose of the whole cabie. He
however determnined that as between the
parties before hini the $5oo could not be
required ta be broughit into hotch.pot in
fixing the shares of the grandchîldren;
nor could the debt due by their parent be
set off against their distributive shares of
the estate. He therefore directed the ad
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